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Friday, July 18.

Botte beat Tacoma ; score, 9 to 1.

Spokane defeated Portland ; score 6 to 3.

' Helena (but out Seattle; e core, 2 to 0.

Convict Tracy again but
escapes.

Arthur Venville's murderers bave been
captured.

State's wool clip estimated at 19,500,-00- 0

pounds.

Earl Cadogan, Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land, resigned.
" Board of directors considers question
of Lewis and Clark fair site.

Former wife of D. W. Tilford, of Port-
land, sues biro for $20,000 damages.

The sentiment of tbe min-

ers' convention is against a
strike.

Portland public bodies asked to
with Harriman linea in securing

settlers.
Schooner Thomas F. Bayard commis-

sioned as pilot-bo- at on Col-

umbia bar.

Fourteen persons were drowned by the
capsizing of a whaleboat at
New Hampshire.

'
E M. Byers defeated Walter Travis in

amateur golf on the
Chicago.

Mrs. Mary Waggoner is offered $300
for returning Merrill's body, but refuses
it and files claim fjr $1500.

July corn goes down and Gates crowd
mav vet lose on corner. Stock market
picks up on return of men speculating in '

July corn. j

For lack of funds, the encampment of
the Oregon National Guard will continue
only six instead of eight days. The mili-
tiamen went into camp at Albany yes-
terday, and will begin drilling today.
The troops present a better arpearance
than ever before, and the best gathering
in tbe history of the guard is anticipated,

Wisconsin State Republican Conven-
tion made the following nominations:
Governor Robert M. Lafollette. Madi-fo-

James O
Davidson, Soldiers' Grove; Secretary of
State, Walter L. Huer, Mondohi; State
treasurer John J. Kempt, Milwaukee

L. Sturdevsnt,

I

Too much housework 'wrecks wo-

men's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard lace tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
lcucorrho?a and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.

OF

is doing tins for thousands of
American women y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that U why the

Pa

writes this frank letter :

Glendeane, Fy., Feb. 10, 1901.

I am so glad that your Wine of Csrdui i...
is helping me. I am feeling better than
i nave tell lor yean. 1 am doing my
own work without ny help, and I
waahed last week and waa not one bit
tired. That show that the Wine U
doing me good. I am getting Aeahier
than I ever w aa Mfore, and sleep rood
and eat hearty. Before I began taking
Wine of Cardtil, I nied to bave to lay
down five or six timea'eTery day, but
now Idonot think of lying down through
the day. Mas. Richard Jong.

1.00 AT JRl'UIIsiTS. on
For tdvles tod llttratvra. 44rMg. riTlnf rr o--
tcmi, "Th J.lw. AdviMr Ij.par1m.ut tut

Neillsville; Superintend rnt ol Public In-

struction Charles P. Cary, IVIevan ;

Railroad John W. 'lhoin-- a

Chippewa; Insurance Comiesioner
Zeno M. Host, Milwaukee.

Saturday, July la.
Lewis and Clark directors fail to select

fair site.

Balfour will reduce the number of his
Ministers.

World's statistics show
increase in 1901.

Outlaw Tracy see as to have disap-
peared completely.

Stampede in oat?, and all grains are
higher in the east.

The coronation of King Edward will
take place August !).

The miners' convention is struggling
with the strike fund question.

Union Pacific announces settlers' rates
again in September and October.

An Illinois woman killed her husband
and brother-in-la- in

June freshet has not deepened the
channel at mouth of Columbia river.

Spokane County Republican conven-
tion indorses John L. Wilson for Senator
and declares (or railway commission.

Trade reviews show that continued
prosperity of country is becoming more
and more certain.

The Oregon National Gnaid is now
thoroughly settled in tamp at Albany,
and yesteroay hegan drilling, which will
continue every day until the encamp-
ment closes next Tuesday. Today
Mayor Williams, of Portland, will review
the troops. Tomorrow relimous services
will be held. Dr. E. P. Hill, of Port-
land, will deliver the sermon.

Heavy rains in Central Iowa, yester-
day and today, are sending a flood down
upon prosperous farmers, which will
ruin many of them and cause losses ag
gregating, at a conservative estimate,
$2,500,000. There seems to he no hope
tonitrht for the country between the Mis-
sissippi River and the Missouri bluffs
between Keokuk and Hannibal, 300
square miles, mostly planied in corn,
with some thousands of acres of wheat
in the shock.

Sunday, July 20.

Butte beat Tacoma, score 5 2.

Helena beat Seattle, score 73.
Portland beat Spokane, score 53.
There is still no trace of Convict Tracy
King Leopold visited Kinif Edward at

Cowes,

Oats touch the highest price since 1874
in Chicago.

Judge John Catlin, prominent lawyer,
dies in Portland.

Soldiers at Kan..
dulged in a riot.

The miners' convention voted against
a general strike, at

in England with the
new jmme Minister,

Pendlpton and Walla Walla win in the
Inland Empire League.

Marion County prune crop will be 40
per cent less than last year.

Mayor Williams, of Portland, reviews
O. X j. in camp at Albany. in

Great tracts of fertile land in Missouri,
Iowa and Illinois are flooded.

Louis James wins amateur golf
of the United States.

Four salmon ships chartered for cur-
rent season loading on the Fraser.

An order was issued for the establish-
ment of a military post at

New Yoik bank statement shows a
gain in cash and decrease in loans and
deposits.

A naval engagement was fought off
nama by Colombian and insurgent

gunboats.

Washington County Indian War Vet
erans declare for Tongue!;.. i a... ...... c..L.- - leet

in
Monday, July 21.

Tcoma beat Butte, Bcore 5 to 2.
Helena beat Seattle, score 3 to 2,
Portland beat Spokane, score 7 to 2.

been

Weather andprice favorable for hopB.

Steamship sank on the Elbe with 155
board. may

Nine persons were killed by a tornado
in Baltimore,

Immense ledge of nickel ore discovered the
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THE STREET PARADE WILL BE PAGEANT OF SPLENDOR.

kinds sport
Bull Games, Hose Races,

Goat Maces

Eaces show

Phone

Likens

surrounded,

Indianapoiie
sympathetic

Washington

Portsmouth,

championship

Lieutenant-Governo- r

Altorney-ueiieral- ,

HOUSEWORK

3

Commissioner,

shipbuilding

Leavenworth.

Dissatisiaetion

cham-
pionship

Chickamauga.

Representative

OREGON FRIDAY.

Brass
All Unions Will

in Josephine County,

John W. Mackay, last of the bonanaa
king, dies in

Four men reported blown to pieces by
dynamite at Lyle. Wash.

Gibson found guilty of murder in first
degree at Grant's Pass.

Charles Stahl, former Portland car--

penter, drowned at Clatsop Ileach.

Colonel (irosbeck. Advocate
of Philippines, jnslilles "water cure."

Two swifr tniins crash together at
Rochester. N. Y. One killed, 20 ser
iously hurt. j

' iarment-wo- i kers to the number of :

23.1HX) struck in New York, and 15,000
more are expected to go out.

Heavv rains and cloudbursts in New
York State caued several deaths and
destroyed hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars' worth of property.

Losses by flood h1o.ii? the Miasissii pi
above St. Louis are estimated at $tl 000,-00- 0

with probably half as much more to
be heard from. New districts are
threatened with Mood.

Tuesday, July 23.

All grains are weak in the East.

General W. II. L. Barnes, of San Fran-
cisco, is dead.

will hold a conference
at Lake George.

Japanese are intimidating other fisher-
men on Fraser River.

MazuuiRs started on ascent of Mount
Adams early Sunday mottling.

Mrs. II A. Smith jumps in Willam-
ette River and commits suicide.

Cit'z-n- s of Portland agree to raise
$2.IH) lor llarrimau irrigation fund.

The War Department is preparing to
build many new quarters and barracks.

Strong is charged by May
Yolie with stealing $250,000 worth of
jewels.

A terrible panic that occurred on the
Primus when the llansa struck her on
tlie River Elbe yesterday, rendered the
elToits to save tier passengers almost use-

less. Fortunately, the steamer 1 Midi in
came up immediately and succeeded in
saving 00 of those on board the sinking
tteamer, while other boats assisted in
the woik ol rescue. It ia believed that i

50 persons were drowned.

Wednesday, July 23.
u

Cardinal Ledochowski is dead.

The German tariff bill is doomed.

Helena beat Tacoma; score, 3 to 1.

Spokane beat Seattle; score, 9 to 3.

Butte defeated Portland, score, 5 to 3.

Grains go up in the Kast on strength
in wheat.

Cavite ladrones escaped the military
cordon.

O N. G. encampment comes to close
Albany.

Religious riots are reported iu several
rreiich cities.

Mazamas make successful ascent of
Mount Adams. in

Major Glenn was convicted on the
water-cur- e charge.

Seattle is still evincing great interest
the Tracv fiasco.

Fear of gold export movement causes
duller stock market.

Largest floating drydock in the world
launched in England.

The charge of grand larceny against
Captain Strong was withdrawn.

Oregon Supreme Court holds an eat
ing-hou- a legitimate railway enterprise.

Milling interests are leagued to pre-
vent the ol Speaker Hender-
son.

Government will spend much money
reclaiming Clatsop lauds covered with
sand.

Lumber vessels of nearly fiO, 000,000
capacity built at .North I'acitic ports

past two years.
The temporary withdrawal of 3,840,000

acres of laud in Eastern Oregon, for llie
purpose of protecting the timber and
water supply in eight counties, has been

recommended by Commissioner
Hermann, the Geological Survey, and
Forest Superintendent 8. 15. Ormsby, of
Oregon. Action on the recommendation

be taken at any time, and it is
highly probable that it wili be favorable.

In his annual report, Captain W. C.
Langtitt, after recitmg the condition of

various river and harbor works in

IBaiicls
Unite to Celebrate

Address J. H.

the Columbia basin and on the Oregon
cast, recommends anpiopriationa to lu
expended ill the Year ending June oil,
I'HM, as fo lows:
Mouth of Columbia $iioi),0tl0

Portland ami sea ofn', i'0
Willamette aUive, Portland . . . . Ml iH)
Dalles-Celil- o canal 200,'i 0.
Cascade lock .:'. i

Vancouver to mouth of ilium
ett 10.lNHj

Coqiiille River Ci.i'lO
Coos Hay and harbor l'.b70
Coos Uiver .'! I (si
Mouth ot Sinslaw 7'i,(Ml
Tillamook lUv and bar fi.iit'O

Upper CuI'liuhU and Snake It), 10
Lewis River, Washington 15 (KM

. .

Thursday, July 1M.

Religious disoideis in Paris continue.
Missing Cehu teachers were massacred

by ladrones.

Three Americana held tip and robbed
a Mexican tram.

Convict Tracy is on his way Mast to
Visit his niothei.

Emperor William is advised lot to
visit i'rtlsnian Poland.

Portland Elks will give $.'00 to the
winning cuudidute for tieeu.

Nine thousand tuna of salt eu loille to
Portlaud, ami trust cuts prices.

No proepxet of early agreement on
Lewis and Clark Kx position site.

Vancouver, Wash., man in party
which perished ii. storm in Alaska.

Two hundred persons wvre drowned
by the capsizing ol a aleutiicr in West
River, China.

Jefferson Myers, of Salem, just buck
i oiu ttie hist, predicts a largo immigra-
tion to (begun

Miss Sox, of Albany, Or., elected sec-
retary ol National Young People's
Christian Union Convention.

Charles Sweeney, the
mining man, may tie Wilson candidal'
for United Status Senator from Washing-
ton.

C'uturrli ofllie lllmlilrr.
is a very common disease in bo h sexes,
causes freipient urination by which in
lime you lose control and ability to ru
tain, causes Irritation at tbe neck of the

i .i i

causes sedum-n- t in the nrine re,e,,,b;,i,g'
brick dust and thick wl.mal

J
All of which can he removed tiv taking '

H iv,i,,', i;. .1,. ..

lions ror sale hy a druggists. Hook
on Catarrh Iree. Address hmiU Bros.,
Fresno, Cat.

.

MItKK I.VI'O VO It MIOi:
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in -

growing nails, and instantly takes li

sting out of corn and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.

... . . ..4M....I. tv. L' I. : inorn n ruwniiHi iiiasea tigrii o, new
shoes leel easy. It is a certain cure for T
sweating, callous and hot, tned, aching
feet. Tiy it today. Sold bv all drug of
gists and shoe stores. By mail for L'.'m

stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress forAllen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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Bri tli The Kind You Haw Always BoujK,
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Blgaatar , SAT. all
of

my
My
to

Kain andaweat In
beve no cnct oo
hjrnrm treaid VREKMwith Ktireka Hax--
nest Oil. Jt re
mit the o.impi n V . II riot
krrpx the leaf!) '

able,
tr "lt

biiithei
and pli ........HARNESS ..M

ni ni intuit. ' not
No roiih tir- -

lace to that
and cut. J h Y'rw u
uarnru nn
only keen
lo ktng krt
new, but

twice
at lonpby tbe
nrof Kurba
HarntM Oil,

Sold thsevery where
io cn

ii tiret. away
Made by
Standard Oil

Company
over

Bot
The Enterprise M-5- per year.

Prizes will

departments.
All business houses will be rep-resent- ed

parade.

HOWARD, Manager, Box

THE OLD WELL.

A Story of Moss, Microbes

and Medicine.

t ( tUc office of the port to idnilir.
Ur piluli pretty and p.ithrlic wold

picture which touch the lent and dim

the eve, lint he d-- this rrg.iidlrsa
of physiology or pathology. Wlirti he
ing a iotig of the old well on the

farm antl of tlir moss grown bucket ill
which the water was drawn, he hasn't a
thought of the Uicteria which tin I a
Irrtilr breeding ground iu many an old
well, lie j :ctuu"i tlir hot, Ihustv day,
and the bu krt headed with tn. thug
drop whicll aluue like pearl agaiutt the

moss. Dut he doesn't paint the picture
of the man whose tongue is parched
with fevrr, who tumble and losses in
hi hot room and narrow tx-- while the
bacilli of the bucket and the well arc
driving for his life. That wouldn't be

poetic theme, and he ha nothing to
do with a theme that i not Krtic.

As a matter of fact tlir old well and
its familiar bucket have !rrn the mean

icl'Ti,,niKhl,0r;."l T'"
""i T. TVVtniCle lor Its llltpxll tltr) IC l V

Ir"ap the water t drink. We

prevellt jtI k,4nl,fllIlrM.

THR danckh ok iuskask
jdoea not lie in the strength of the
'microbe but in the weakiiras of the
U?y V tlle ' ''"I1""" the

ha a vantage ground from
jw,ich to operate. When the blood i

pure disease fail to find a breeding
K1,0!1"'1! ad the microl strives iu vain

TTrZ t. . I"".. inn II wir
okkxi and every organ frd mid nourished

""0" '"Ust share the taint. Keen
the blood pure ami plvntiful and..."thebody is made strong to reist the assault

diease.
I honestly lelirve that I would have

been in my grave to day had it not been
your medicine, ami the mercy of the

good Lord," write Mr. lame. U M,...
New London, Stanly Co., N. C. " In
fall of l8oj txk a hard cold which

seemed to stle In niv head, terminating
catarrh ol the head. It bothered me
the time, but I did not think it was

serious until the spring of iKo,j, when
health became so much impaired
blood was all out of order, and I had

pro to the doctor. Ue gave me medi-cin- e

wnifh helned me for a short time
the winter of 1805 I got worse than I

harl ever been. My tonsils were en-
larged and my neck swollen all out of
shape ; my throat was sore and I could

cure It. My husband went for thedoctor, but he me no cncoiir.wr.ment He helped me a little, but it did
last long, and so he attended me for

Nasal
CATARRH I fn.'A o.rninm I

In all It lUgr.

Ely's Cream Balm Vi,fm'm
cleane, oothM and heala r , wdiseased Dismlirari.
Kciirn catarrh and drire

a cold In the bead
(julcklr.

;rem Ilnhn l( vtu4 Into tl nottriMlJrn4;
tut nemhrma tui I .baorbed. n,ef u

mallate and a cur. follow. It 1 not drlng-- d..
product .n.. Urgt Sire, MeeaUM Dreg

glaU or hj mall j Trial 8I, l eouu.

I

lie Iiuni? up in ;

in

374, Oregon City.

twelve months, whrti 1 beard of a lady
tli.it was liikliig your iiirdicliie and wu
j;rtling wrll. Si I arcurr. aoine of tbe
lur.licuir and Ugaii taking it. n oaf
wrrk 1 w alilc to do my c.iklnj(,
W hen I brgan taking the mcdicla
Could it up only a Irw iniuiilr t a
tune, and I could trst or alrrp only a
little while at a time. My tlmxl was
ore, at time I could not rvru swallow

twrrt milk, and my ton ail a wrie lull of
little rating aoir. Mv rlt id
wollrii out of ahapr ami ,C I could

Hot bear In v clothe Uslrued, as I cuuld
hanllv get my blrath. My vitua' would
our on 111 y atoiuach brloie I tnu! I Irtve

the table. My folk ail. I fiiriida had
al.iut given tor nit. The dia tor aa:
would not grt wrll. My father Mid I
would Hot Itvr a mouth, but thtrr Mile
of I'r. I'lrrcr' tioKlru Mnluat Iiimot.
ery, three ltllr of bis Tellr!,' tlirte
bottle of lr. Sagr' Cat.ii tli Keinrdy

did the wotk and made bic
wrll woman."

TIIK M NT TIIINU
for Impute U.l ia lir. I'irrrt't
C.oldrit Medical Inicovrrv. It
tiriilr aliri the tiou of the po-
tion wlmh t'oirupt the bl.l and
disrate the v. It iurrraar
the activity of the blood making
glands, thu increasing the
fily o( purr bbxsl, iu It in the mi
lotpimlr of liralth. By llirsr
the lasly i built up and it

Vitality testornl. "('.olden Mnl-ic-

Iusi nvrry" i tingularlv rf-- I

e. live lit the cure of ariululim
rnlaiged glands, iwrll-bi-

t'tmplr, rcrma ihI rrup-1- 1

C illtrasr in general. Tbe
moat obstinate and daiigrrou
form of llisal dileair hut
yielded to the curative jajwer of
till great remedy.

"I (rrl it Is my duty to write
tieyoti of the wonderful curative
powers of your 'Coldrtl Mrd-Ir-

" write C.ro. S.

Ilriidrisoii, I.sj , of Irnaiid, I.re
Co.. Ma. "I had a bad vre on
my light ear, and mv bhssl
ballv out ol order. I tried l I

doctor but with 110 good result, hin y

I wrote you the jwr tic libit ill my vt
nd you advUM I your 'I'.olilrn Sled.cal

Inn ovrrv,' will I began to take. From
the first (aittle 1 to feel lirttrr, n !

when I had taken tight bottle til
wit healed up. I wis', you luicra.

" alsiut one yrar and a half ny
face was very badly broken out," w it

Mim Canie Adams, 'f 116 Welt ilaio
Street, Hattlerreek, Mich. "I pent
great deal of money with doctor and

lor different kind of medicine, but re-

ceived no liriietit. At last I rrad one of

your advertisement in a pajier, ud

obtained a bottle of Ir. I'ierre't Goldtn
Medical Diicovrry. Hrfore I hd taken
one Uittle of thi ninlicine I noticed a

change, and after taking tlirre bottle I

wa rntirely currd. I can well recom-

mend Dr. Tierce' (Joldrn Medical Dis-

covery to any one ilmilurly afflicted."

IKiN'T UK IMI'll.SKD OH.

Sometime a dealer for the akeo the
little more profit paid on the !

inferior preparation will try and ell

stibititute a "just aa good" a "Gulden
Medical Discovery." The claim il 11

on it face. There is no similar med-

icine for the blood and stomach which

can show (itch a record of cure u tht
"Discovery." Don't lie Imposed upon
by substitute, without a record.

There ia no alcohol iu " Golden Med-

ical DUcovery," and it i entirely Irtt
from opium, cocaine and all other M-
ycotic.

A .HRPKCT criDK
to health and happlne" i one tltl
given to Dr. fierce' Common Sens

Medical Adviser.
C. L. Shaw, of Couley. Winn Tar., l

writes: "No family iiould be witliwt
it, and anyone who wialir Prr"f:
guide to health and happiness liu'a
nave Dr. Tierce' Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser."
Thi great work, conrrr.frrx iool lrg

page and over 7oo illustration, I rl"
fife on receipt of stamp to aiy rxPrl'e
of nuiiling only. .Send 3! stamp if '"e
biKik is desired In cloth binding, or only

l stamp for the book In pap" :0'!t
.Addrrn Dr. R. V. Tierce, Imlo, N.

rl. ill fiii:a
PIONEER

rranfer1 and Expper

Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE


